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Through-AlN Implantation Technology for l. T ns GaAs 4kxlb SRAM

H. Kawata, H. Onodera, T. Shinoki, N. yokoyama, and H. Nishr

Fujitsu Laboratories Ltd., Atsugi,
1O-1 Morinosato-Wakamiya, Atsugi 243-01, Japan

A through-AlN implantation technol-ogy for fabricating high-K value pETs with
sufficiently smalf scatter in threshold voltage has been developed. Using this
technology' several- kinds of ri-ng oscill-ators and a GaAs 4kb static RAM have been
fabricated to assess the speed and power performance of 1 pm gate E/D-DCFL circuits.
Propagation delay times were 33 ps/gate and 115 ps/gate for FI/FO = I/L and FI/F9 =
3/3 with 0.3 mm-long wiring circuits, respectivety. A minimum address access time of
1.7 ns was obtained with a total power dissipation of 6O0 mW. This is the fastest
address access time for GaAs 4kb static RAMs ever reporLed.

(1) Introd^uction
Development of GaAs ICs has increased

remarkably because of demand for high-speed
computer and communication systems. RecentIy,
GaAs LSIs, such as a l6 x 16-bit parallel
mul-tipli"r( 1) and 4kb and 16kb static
RAMs(2) r(3), have been fabricated successfully,
demonstrating the feasibi-lity of GaAs high-speed
LSIs. When the circuit complexity i_ncreases as in
the case of LSI/VLSI, the switching speed is
exner-:ted io he seri orrsl v a f f ccted lrrr .l-hc r^r.i ri na-pe!rvusrJ u!!s_*_* .JJ vvf!rrrY

rel af ed canarri-tance(1). In orfler f o i mnrnrzo r-t-ra. rrr v!us! uu rltttrJIUVE Llle

performance of these LSIs and to expand them into
VLSIs, it will be necessarv to improve the
nrrJ-nrrf -crrrronl--rlri -ta ^-n= l-'-i I i -u u!rvs eoyour,,t; of Caas MESFETs

by increasing the transconductance and bv
reducing the wiring capacitance.

The authors of this paper have reported that
through-AlN implantation technology for forming
a thin n-channel layer is an effective way ro
fabricate a high transconductance pga(4). Another
way to increase transconductance is to red.uce the
gate length without the short channel effeccs
which prevents further performance improvement.
The short channel effects are infl_uenced by the
thickness of the n+-layer to form the region of
the source and drain ap wel_l_ as the thickness of
the .6unr."1(5). Therefore, n+-l-ayer formati-on has

a significant rol-e when a gate length is reduced
to less than 1.0 pm. In this paper, .we wil_l- show

that further increase of transconductance, with
sufficiently small_ standard deviati_on r_n

threshol-d vo1ta9€, can be achieved. by the
through-A1N implantation. We wiJl discuss the
effects of short channel effects of the n*
implantation energy on the fabricating FETs. We

al-so cover the feasibi_l_ity of this technology for
ul-tra-fast LSIs by assessing the speed/power
norfnrmah^a nf rj ^.i'l I ^+v! rrrurrus u! ! rrry vourrao uOf S dfld 4kb StatiC

RAMs.

(2) Experimental procedures

Experimentaf procedures for optimizing the
thickness of AlN fitms and implantation
conditions in the fabrication of the through-AlN
implanted FETs are as fol_Iows. First, AIN films
of three different thicknesses (10, 20, and 30

nm)

LEC

AlN film was

i mplantation

were reactive-sputtered on Cr-doped 2-inch
GaAs substrates. The thickness variation of

l-ess than 5 % in a wafer. Si+ ion
was done at 3O keV throuqh the AlN

fil-ms. Dosages were intentionally chosen to hol_d

Vg5 with nearly O V. Annealing was carried
at B5Ot for 15 min. The tungsten*silicide

gater seff-aligned GaAs MESFETs were then
fabricat"6(5),(7). The n+-Iayers were implanted
at 90, 120 and 175 keV with dosages of 1.0, 1.3
and L.7 x 1913 .*-2. Conventional self-aligned
14ggpg15(2), using a 59 keV bare-imp1anted n-
channel, were afso fabricated with an identical
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GaAs wafer for comparison.

(3) Results and discussion
(A) Effect of thickness of AIN film on the

performance and uniformity of FETs

Fig. 1 plots the K-value against threshold

voltage measured with the parameter of the AfN-

film thickness. It can be seen that K-values of

through-implanted FETs are targer than those of

conventional FETs, and that K-values increase as

the thickness of AlN film increases. The

increased K-value should be due to decrease in

the effective thlckness of the n-channeI. In

addition, these results imply that the extremely

thin channel layers (less than 100 nm) formed

with 30 keV through-AlN implantation have re-

tained high quality. Fig. 2 plots standard devia-

tions of the threshofd voltage, CVth, against V16

with the parameter of AIN-film thickness. It 1s

clear that the through-AlN implanted FETs exhibit

smal-1er dV15 than the conventionally implanted

FETs if the thickness of the AIN film is less

than 2O nm. The improved uniformity suggests that

introduction of surface defects and/or contami-

nant impurities should be suppressed by the use

of AIN film, acting as a surface passivation film

through the process of channel layer formation.
Furthermore, in the case of the through-AlN im-

plantation FETs, the effective doping concentra-

tion of the channel layer is incr.-=.6(4)
cnmnared fo conventional FETs, therefore,v v rLLy

threshold voltage is less sensitive to residual

impurities. However, it should be noted that dvth
fnr l-trrnrrnh-AlN imnlant.ation FET with 30 nm thickrv!

AtN is considerably larger than others. In the

implantation through 3O nm AIN film, the peak-

carrier position is settled at the interface

between the GaAs substrate and the AIN film.

Therefore, it is expected that V16 is greatly

affected by factors such as variation of AfN

film thickness which varies about +5 ? over a 2-

inch wafer. In fact, it was estimated that this

variation caused threshold voltage variation of

43 mV; corresponding to one haLf of the <tV16

measured. From the results and discussion of
Fig. 2, it was concluded that the main reason for

the variation of threshold voltage was the

variation of Al-N film thickness.
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(B)RoIe of n+ implantation energy on short
channel effect
FiS. 3 shows the parameter Nn exhibiting the

degree of subthreshold-current qu161g(8) as a

function of the gate length with a parameter of
implantation energy for forming a sel-f-aligned
n+-Iayer. AIN film thickness for through-
implantation was 20 nm, .and the peak carrier
density for n+-regions was held constant by

adjusting the dosages of n+-implantation. As is
apparent from the figure, short channel effects
(Nn increase due to decrease in gate length) are
reduced for al-1 through-AlN implantation FETS

compared with conventional FETs. Furthermore,
short channel effects are reduced as the
implantation energy for the n+-Iayer is
decreased.

Fig. 4 shows K-value as a function of the
gate Iength with a parameter of implantation
energy for forming sel-f-aligned n+-Iayers. Note

that K-va1ue reductions are less pronounced for
all through-AlN implantation FETs compared with
conventional FETs. However, K-values for the FETs

with 90 keV implantation energy have a tendency

to become smaller. This is not onlv due to the
increased effective gate length with decreasing

l-ateral spread for the n+-Iayer but also is due

to increase in source series resistance with
decrease of implantation dosage for the n--layer.
The highest K-value for 1.0 pm gate FET is
achieved at 120 keV for n+-layer implantation
energy.

(C)Speed and power performance of
circuits

E/D-DCFL

To assess the speed and power performance of
E/D-DCFL circuits, several kinds of ring
oscillators were fabricated. The n-channel layer
of enhancement FETs (E-FETs) were implanted at
30 keV through-2O nm AIN film and the n+-layer at
120 keV with I.7 x 1013 "*-2. 

The
transconductance measured with a gate-bias
voltage at 0.7 V was high at 230 mS/mm for Vth =

0.040 V in the gate Iength of l-.0 pm. The

breakd.own voltage of lhe gate was high at
6v.

In rj-ng oscillators, the gates for the E-

FETs were 1.0 pm long and 10 itm , wide. For the
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depletion FETs (O-FETs) they were 2.0 pm long and

5.0 pm wide. Fig.5 is an oscillograph of
oscillation waveforms for an unloaded ring

oscillator (FI/FO = L/L). The propagation delay
time was measured as 33 ps/gate with power

dissipation of O.61 mW/gate at Von = 1.5 V.

Loaded. detay time was measured as 115 ps/gate at
O.61 mw/ gate power dissipation for FI /FO = 3/3

with 0.3 mm-]ong wiring.

(D) Application to GaAs 4k x lb static RAM

Using the through-AlN i-rnplantation
technology, a GaAs 4k x 1b static RAM was

fabricated as a test vehicl-e. Fig.6 is a

photograph of the completed 4kb static RAM. This

device consists of E/D-DCFL circuits on a 5.5 mm

x 3.7 mm chip in which 26663 FETs are integrated.
The gates for the switching FETs are 1.O pm long.

The gates for the depletion Ioad FETs are 4.0 pm

long for memory cells and 2.O pm Iong for
peripheral circuits. The cell- si-ze is 47 pm x 32

lrrrlr real-ized using a minimum design rule of 1.5

Fm. To reduce the wiring capacitance, a 2 um

design rule was used for metalizations. X-address

access time was measured using a probe card

modj-fied for high-speed testing in a 5O-ohm

measurement system.

Fig. 7 is an oscillograph of X-address input
and output waveforms at minimum address access

time. A minimum address access time of 1.7 ns was

obtained with a total power dissipation of 600

mW. This is the fastest address access time for
GaAs 4kb static RAMs ever reported.

(4) Summary

A through-AIN implantation technol-ogy for
fabricating high-K value FETs with sufficiently
small standard deviation in threshold voltages
has been described. Typical transconductance was

230 mS/nm for 1.0 um long gate enhancement FETs.

Propagation delay times of DCFL ring oscillators
were measured as 33 ps/gate and 115 ps/gate for
FrlFO = L/I and Fr /rO = 3/3 with 0.3 mm-Iong

wiring circuits, respectively. The GaAs 4kb

static RAM fabricated using this technique
afforded a minimum address access time of 1.7 ns

with a total power dissipation of 60O nW. This is
the fastest address access time for GaAs 4kb

Fig.7 Oscillograph of X-address input and
output waveforms at minimum address
access time.

static RAMs ever reported.
This technology has great promise and will

open new avenues for development of high speed

GaAs LSfs.
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